
HOW TO CREATE

YOUR WEBSITE

WITH WORDPRESS
The 7 Step Guide

Choose a domain name and web
hosting provider like
Bluehost.com, Fastcomet.com or
GoDaddy.com and select a
hosting plan

STEP 1: CHOOSE

A WEB HOSTING

SERVICE

We will create Your website 
at platinum-websites.com

Your domain name is something
like yourwebsite.com. It will be

the web address that people
click on for you site. 

STEP 2: CHOOSE

A DOMAIN NAME

Web hosting providers will have a
WordPress install feature, to
automatically setup your website
using a selected theme via their
Control Panel

STEP 3: SETUP

YOUR WORDPRESS

WEBSITE

Use the WordPress backend to
customise your site, add your logo,
images, pages and theme features.

This part may require some IT
knowledge to make the images fit

your website.  

STEP 4: DESIGN

YOUR WEBSITE

YOUR WEBSITE IN

JUST ONE WEEK

http://platinum-websites.com/


HOW T CREATE A WEBSITE WITH

WORDPRESS

The 7 Step Guide

WordPress has countless plugins
which you can use to add new
features to your site, such as
WooCommerce for selling your
products, membership areas or
online booking systems. Plugins
can be free or paid.   

STEP 6: ADD

PLUGINS

By now, you will have enough for
your website to go live. From

there, you can continue to grow
and scale up as your business

grows using plugins, extensions
or even hiring WordPress

assistants to grow your site.

STEP 7: SCALE UP

You can change the look and feel of
your website at any time by installing
a new theme or adding more plugins.
Simply go to your WordPress backend
and navigate to Appearance->Themes
or Plugins->Add New

BONUS STEP:

UPDATE YOUR

THEME OR PLUGINS

If you have any questions when creating your WordPress website, or
want us to build it for you, we would love to hear from you. 

 
Contact us for your free consultation: 

+447532759910 or visit platinum-websites.com

CUSTOMISED WORDPRESS WEBSITES

Use the WordPress backend to add
text and information to your pages,
menu items and blog posts and
update your site with content about
your business or service.

STEP 5: ADD YOUR

CONTENT

platinum-websites.com

We will create Your website 
at platinum-websites.com

YOUR WEBSITE IN

JUST ONE WEEK
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